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Factors Associated with Headaches rn
Smartphone Users

Erna Dwi Wahyuni', Aulathivali Inas Faravid4 lka Nur Pratiwi

Abgra., --The use oJ a srnartphone has increased signijc@ttly t td lhfu c@ aiact a pelson's heakh, including

lhe incidence oJ hedaches. This study aimed to atabDe the laclors that cot tigget the incidence of headaches in

s,rlartphone use,s- The design ol this study wos detcnptirc afiavi.5 trilh a cross-sectional approach. A sin ple rahdot t

s@ pling teclnique wo.s chosen lo get respo denle accotding lo the inclusion criteria The porytlalion was 704 colkge

studmg in lhe Faallty of Nuraing Unitcnitat Airkngga, with a totol nuhber ol respondents of 176 students. The

hdepetulmt wiables were the durution oJ st a phone ute,Jrequency ofstnorlph)ne use, @al radialion level ofthe

smartphone lhsl is used. The depe dml eariable vtrB the incidehce of hedaches. I'lE ihstunrcfil used va's a

quesliorfiaire 60 enartphofie use otd a questiolrnaire about hedaches characleristics. Ihe data were arabzed

sing Spealrn@/s Ra,rk Coftelation Coefrcpnt u h p = 0.05. The jndngs revaled a conetarion berween the

duralion olsmartphone use (p = 0.000) otl lhe incidence ofhedaches, so * lhelreqnency ofsmartphone use (p =

0.004). Atd there vat no correlalion betwem the rdliation lewl o-f the smonphone thot is ured (p = 0-978) aid lhe

incidence of headaches. The lactors that cot increose the inc lence of he&loahe in tmarlphone users werc the

duranon ord Jrzquency oJmarQhone Be

Kelwordi-- duration, trequency, he doche s, radiatiofi leve I, smarqione
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Smartphones Ee an intsinsic part ltat is now vilrl in the life ofmodem societv, helping individuals interact with other

individuals lhmughout lie world [1]. SmarFhones have certainly become a necesity in oD€'s life, bBt despile a[ their

b€nefiS, they also have m impact lhat is not el. ays good The use of smartphones cer disrLpt a persor s hedth shtus,

$nartphon€s can abo tri8ger lhe occurrmce of headaches m sEdcotsl2i. Sevcfal tirctors can cause heailaahes, namely the

durstion, intensit, of snartphone usag€ and the rEdiation level of orc smarhhone usql. Howeyer, the correlation betEeen

duatiotr, lhe i glsity of sdrrtpho& use a1d strarFhone radiation level used in the incidenc€ of h€adalhe in $naftphone

usexs stil needs to be pmYen-

Headaches are the most cofirfion complahts in th€ clfuic sd neurology I3l. Ileadaches de report€d to be the thid

cause ofdisabiliq in fte world [4]. According to l}Ie Wortd Eealth OrCanization [5], ttre pleval@c. of hesdaches in adultr

is alourd 50olo. A headache for I 5 days or trlore every month is experiencrd by L7 - 4"/o ofttrc adult population in the world.

Headaches ailocialed ir ith $)artpboo.s oftEn ,)ccur in s[dents with a l,otal of,{(0 st}tetrts itr Soulh Kamalala, conplahing

ofheadaches whm they us€ their smstphone too lory [6] . The incidence of headehes in Indonesia, especially in the Faculty

ofMedicif,e at Sen Ratulan8i University, \ras rspored for as mdry as 176 students with 74.4% beitrB female,25-60/0 fia]€

with str avEage us€ of 5-7 hours [2].
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In a preliminary study conducted on 27-28 Febroafl 201 9 al AilanSSa Univef,ritv. t 5 respondexlb admitted thev often

exlerience hea&ches whan the) have b€sr stiuggliflg witi their srnanphone for too long with an aversge use of6bout l0

hous Fr day. 7 @ple complained ofhe{daches felt on one side, a[d 8 p.ople expEierced it on two sides- The re3sorl thq

use smartphones is to socialize in the cyberspace by usinS chat applicatioos, eJeloring socisl msli4 and looking for literatue

rclatcd to lcctures. 1_het* also coEpldillcd atflrt scvetal olhcr problcms relatql to tlc duEtion ol srfirFhme uic, namcly

hot eyes, srtery eyes, @d tired eles. The smsqhon€s used vary witl varying degtes ofradiation.

students use $nartphones to socialize, liseo lo lDusic, play games, arld s€&ch the liletature lot lectures [2].

Smartphones can do mary things and this makes theirtsers uable to breal away from thes€ devica's[7]. Howev€r, there are

msny si& effects in case ofexcessive use. Some ofthese include &y eyes, blufiEd vision, heaalaches, neck ard batk pain,

andthewoEt depression [8]. Smartphone use is too terry ed can often causeheadaches -primEt headaches in pontukr.

TUis is because lhe radiation &om the smartphone cstr cause dishlbarces in the cortical stimulatioo sd brail skin, causing

changes in bloodcirEulation itrthe b(aill afldactivate the bmin stem- F rth€firore, p6in receptors will r€spond thus oqlafuilg

lhe pdmany hedache in snanphone us€rs [9]. The objective of lhis study was to afflyze the factoB associded vrilh the

occurence ofHeadaches in Smfftphooe Users. This $udy hFothesizes tbar thert is a rclstiotrship bet$rea the duration,

inteosity of vn nphorc use and smarQhone mdiation levels srd the ncidence of headaches in smartphone users.

II Mf,THoD

Tb€ desi8 ofdris strdy was descriptive-alalytic with a cross-seclioMl apprcach. The respordents of dris $xly wcre

undergaduate $rdmts at the Faculty of Nursing, Aidagga Universig. The saoplin8 technique us€d *as probability

ssmpling atrd tlle type of s&nple was simple mndom sampling. lie sample cotrsisted of 176 respondt,lts and the incluiion

criteris *ere: (1)Active $nartphone users, (2) Never exlef,ienced a head injury or other n€urological dis€ases. 176 sel€ct d

respond€ots were cotrtact€d ria elecironic messsge (llrhatsapp Mess€nger aad Lhe). The researEh us€d the Google lbrm

s1 stem $ the process of f ling out the questioruuirc

The dependent variable ofthis dudy was the incidBce of he€daches. The indepadent variables ofliis study u€r€ the

dumtion of smallphorc use, the frequEncy of Mlartphone use, and the mdiation level of the sneQhone nsed. The mdiation

tevel refas to lhe SAR (Spzcifc Absorption Rate) var,rr€ ofthe srnarEhone being used SAR vslues indicate high radiation

{SAR value 0 6 W / Kg) ard low radiEtion (SAR <0.6 W / Kg)1101.

The instnme of dris $udy wlls a questioinaire coosistillg of the duradon of m,IQhon€ use, drc ftequency of

nnarqAo e use, ard dr€ qlr€ of sirrrQlErt€ us&t * n a lalidity test value betweeo 0.526 - 0.603 a d reliabilit! value oi
0.625. The headache questiomaire w?s adopted from Yasnin [ 1 I ] aIId rnodified according to the Intemational Classification

ol Heada.he Disord€r. This questioDrane bas beed test€d for validi\- ard rElitrbility wilh tlrc rcsulls of the lalidity ted

belwoen 0.390 - 0.808 atrd ttre reliability value 0.750. This study us€d the Speeman's fio test which assesses the .elationship

between lhe hdepeudent vadable and tie dfpefldenl vEuble. \IIth a slgruticslce level ol'p <0.05. This sudy protocol was

approyed by fteEthical Corft ssion of lhe Faculty ofNEsing Universilas Aidslgga; the ceiificate number is 1478-KEPK

lll. REs|Lr

Tablel. Characteristic distribution of headache experience
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'Iable I shows the ex?edence ofheadaches for the respondmts in dris study. Almost all sod€rlls (79.5%) ex?€rienced

headaches b the last I months. Th€ dwation of lhe headach€ varies, but most (62.904) felt it for less lhan 30 mirutes. As

rnany ,s 85.7olo of Sude s feel infequent headaches, *irich is Isre. Iflhe total headache is less thel24 hours a month. Most

students (52.1 7o) felt headaches on one sidf of the head only (udlateBl).

Most $udents (7070) admn 1o h€{dach€s that occtll wilhoul concomitadl E,ltrploms, eittrs photophobia (abnomal

intolerEnce to tight) or phonophobia (abnomal intolelallca to sound). Alrnost sll studeflts (82%) felt mild headach€s numef,ic

pain mting scal€ (NPRS) \rEs in the r8nge of l-4 out ofa lotal of 10, and only one pelson eperierced seve.e herdaches

ranginS between 8-10 in inlensirr-.

lfulf of &e studeflts (50.20) used painkiUers to reli6'e hradnches. The pain medicdions used me analgesics such as

pux"d{jllx)l, ibup$[o, met([rmic &i4 a5 wel u5 sdv(ral uutlrrdl drugs lhla lar b€ bought [r*ly bolh h fiurEncirb
and in supermarkets.

Table 2. Relationship betwe€n the duration of smartphone usage and headaches

Irufttlon of Smdplrft
!

Table 3. The relationship between lhe frequ€ncy of smartphone use and heaalaches

F.€qu.ncy of SrDetrpLr U..
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Low 4 !.3 tl (i.2 15 8.J
Higt 136 Tl-3 ?5 14.2 161 9L5 0.000 0.1103

Totll l.l0 79.6 36 20.4 176 100

Based on Table 2, aLmost all reeonderir u!€ srnarghones with a high duratiol ofmore tbal 6 hours a day. A total of

136 students (77.30lo) erperienced h.rdaches and or y 25 studflts (14.2olo) with trc use of bighduntion smdehorcs did

not claim to have a,]y herdrch€s.

nre results of lhe SpearE atr Rho test clded out showed a p-value of 0,000 which means the &.rration of sartphone

use is related to the incidence ofheadaches- The conelation levc{ is sujtcieot (r = 0.403). Besides, the r€sults ofthe positive

conelation co€ffici€fll, which means that if the duration of sDartphone use is getting hig}rcr, lheo the risk ofheadache wil
also incresse-



Based on Tsble 3, the msjoriw of rcsondedts (55 ?9'o) use a sma$photre with a biSh frEqumcv of more thafl 35 times

a &y and only 7.470 of thos€ do not ex?dierce hea'lsches This means that morc rcsPotrdents exlerieDce headaches with

the higb use ofa slartPhone.

Spesrmet rllo test r$ults showed a Pvalue ofo 0M which meels lhat the fitquency of srunrtphone use is associetrd

with thc incidcnc€ ofhcsdachcs, sith a wc6t corrglation lcecl (r = 0.21 7). Thc rcsults of thc pocitivc con€lation cocfftcimt

show that lhe two variables are in the same alircction with the sme high value' So' if the ft€qurtlcy of uling s smartphotre

is geEing higher, it will also increase the risk ofhe{daches'

Table 4. The relationship b€tweeo flMrtPhone radiation levels and headaches

6nr.rap8on. Rrdhdo{ 1,.1.1 Y(3
Hedrche Tot l

High

52 29-6
EE 5I)

18 r0.2 70 39.8

l8 lo.2 106 60, 0 97E 0.002

79.6 :16 20.4 176 I00
Tol,al

Based on Table 4the majority ofresponderls (60.2%) use smartphones 1iith high radiation lelels ie lhe SAR value

of the $Drtphones used is sbove 0-6 W / K8, aflt 50olo of tllem e\?erietue heldaches' Only a few people (I0'2%) \r{o us€

srna&hones with hieh radiation did not s(IJerience headachei' The results of d|e sF€arrnan Rho f'erfoEned showed a P-

valueofo.gTswhichmeansthatrhelevelofsmaItphoneradiationisnotrelatedtotheincidenc-eofpain'

W. DlscussloN
. The r€lationship between the Duration of Smartphorc Usage and Headache Incidence

The results of this study indic{te that using rhe smartPhone for over 6 hours a day can incr€ase the risk of headaches

in sflarFhone usets- AldDugh 6erE tre sndmts $tro use smaflphones for more than 6 hows a &y and do nor experience

heaalaches, the propo ion is not compamble to tlEse uilo do experieoce head&hes'

The high use of$nanphones in lhis study is supported by a survey conducted by Brown in 2014 Sating that Inlonesis

ratrks first in snurtphotre ussge wlrcxe the av€rage usage is t hotls per day[t2]' Besides' o&er ressarch stales tllal students

usilg smaltphones for more rhan ode hour ps day can evef,ience seveol health ploblerns' such as headehes' eatehes'

blurred vision, and insomnia [13]-

whensom€oneus€sasmartphorctosud.lheifiemet,chat,orsende.6aib'lhis$rillcalrsedistubelcesinth€tbtm

o{eyefatigue,sl€epdisordeE'andheadaches'Thisphenomaloniscalledtechnostressolstessbecausetechnologycan

ajlect a peison both physicsfiy srd m€ntaly I I 3 ]

Hqdsche complaints werc folmd o be significsntly higher in high smartphone users (use with a total duration of morE

than4housadaY)ihaninthose*llowe.enol,Theilurationardt€quacyofheadacheartacksa,ealsohiShe'inthosewto

are hrgh smarQhone ustrs[l4]. Oths studies ilhlstrat'e risk factors for smstshorc users for students *lto use slaltphones

bet,een 6.7 hours a day, Headaches that occur to smartphone users are oftei sssociated with the €rye, can be due to eye

rlisor,lers, ele stlBin s lqe fatigue ilue tD excessive viewtB ofthe $)al@ltodd screen [2]

Herdacheismorccofilrrtoninthose\rihoesrnartphoDeuse$thanthos€*{rcarenot'Besides'theincidenceof

headachealsoircreasesiftheyus€theoldcalfeatueonlheilcellphone[15],Theoccrllrerceofheadacheshsmanphone

userscsnbecsusedbytheelectro6agneticflelGgen€'atBlbysnartphoneradiation$ltichcsnleadtolhemoYfrentof

cunents m uids m the huDsn trc(iy. These curmts (4Il csuse stimulstion ollhe neflous system and human muscles \dich

in tum cause biological efii:cls. This ftalialion can carrse hutrls[ body cels to absorb en6gy in Parts ofthe body's fluids,

changes m cell frmctioml activity, srxl can subs€quqltly itrduce headache events [16]'

The occurrme ofhesdaches can b€ also alue to damage to the blmd-brain barti€t (BBB) BBB is a bridge between

the blood vess€ls and the hurnatr brain. BBB wilt filter pathogens md poisons thal enter the trafu tissue [16]. Ho*ever'
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exposure to electornagnetic fields caussl by smartphones ]Itss proven to aIlect BBB aDd cause cogitive ddmaSe in mice

il lhe e\pdiment. In the sttdy, mice llere er?osed for l4 ard 28 days. The mice in the 28iay grouP had Sreater coglitive

danrage and ex?erienced cellulsr ed€ma. Res€athen state that these rcsults arc due to o9osurc to 9@ MtIz elecuomagnetic

field radiation ca sin8 daoage to the p€tmability ofthe BBB. Ihis BBB perm€abitity da'Iage will cause pathogens ald

toxitrs to 6tar thc hrain ftacly. So tlrc brain i6 motc d risk for inndrlrnationll7].

Rese&ch done shows thal the incidfice ofhearscbe occus in studeals uilo use $llsrFhmes with s high (funtion,

*tich is morc thm 6 hou$- Thjs can mesn that the longer a person us€s a sroartphone in a day. the hi8trer the incidence of

heailach€s. Headaches can have a najor efltrt on performa ce aad productivity on smattphone users. The advetse ellects

of snartphone use on health must be monitorcd regulsrly on studesb to prevent the advers€ efle{ts of slffrtphone use, or

prevst the occrnence ofheadaches b ptrticubr.

. The relstionship betweeo Frequency of SmarphoDe Usage and Herdsohes

The results ofthis strdy indicste that rte ftequncy of $uartphotre usage above 35 times a day cstr ircrEas€ the risk of

headoches in smanphone use$ in the Faculty of Nursing, Atlangga Universiq. Although thelE ar€ studenls \rho use

smsrtphones with a Aequencl ofmore than 3 5 times a day and do not exFrience headaches, the foportion is not compamble

to those \Itrc do experience heada.hes.

High and fiEque.rt smaQhone usage is a yery cofinon problern in societ-v. Most smsnphone uscrs aged 2 l _25 claimed

to use smrrtphones quite o{}erl more flan 30 times p€r &y[15]

Oth(x studics bavc shoua tbat orc huD&cd parccot of shld,:l]ts in lhc Facdq of Mc-dicinc ofoman usc smsQhoD6

(furing and after class and lhis causes sevsal tealth problems, witi headaches beingjust of,e e&mple [16].

The incideflca of headaches \ras also rEported by 227 studenls from a lotal sanple or 459 studetrts in the sb.dy

conducted by[16]. Although sevenl other factors can trigger h€adaches, frequent h€adache attacks hav€ befl reponed due

to er(cessrve snd kequenl use ol smrrtphotres. R dubon l'mm a smarFhotre Is beteved lo ellect the Pan ol' the bcrd c losest

to the smrrtphone \itl€o it is used. Other studies have showt that the majorio of the population (572) check lhelr

srnaftphones every 30 minutEs. And nearly 45olo ofthem complaircd ofsevenl health-relatsl Foblems such as headaches

and others [13].

The incidence ofheslaches in sEfitphone useIs wilh a high fi€quency ofuse c€n be caussl by blue-li8ht or blue-my

eyes produced bv smstphones. Blue lsys genaally have *svelenglhs between 380 nm - 500 nrn. The human tetina is

protectql from short, destsuctive r:adiation waves, andlhe comea wi o.ly absorb the li8ht below 295 rm s[ld fte rye cryslal

cells will oil) abAorb telo* 400 u[ Ilo\rever, dle slrorter $e xaves, $e gr€ater 01e resultirB t,rer8t. The blue liSl

prodrrced by a fiwtphone carl reich the retina ard cause oxilative stress in the outEnost segmert ofthe photore.eptoN[ I 8].

Blue mys on $nartphones are classfied as causitrg heada.hes in srsrtphone us€Is. This is itr lirc with r€se&rh

conducled on 43 patieots with miSraircl *tlo did not have a h€adachei the p.ocess \ras then reorded thougl

electoretmography and lhery werc etposed !o *tdte light" &en bluq geen, yeuow, and rEd. The rcsJts, respondents ofthe

study will feel a migrain€ i\4rich is then caled photophobia migaine. The study states thal liSht can caus hesdaches *'hen

it mtates aromd the trig€rninal nerve u.Iuch is the larged n€we in the bnin \drich contols s€asory info[Dation as well as

fscial afid head motion ftmctions. Tlrc beEn transmits &rouC] tie retina ard then involves [erve fitrrs in otre blatrch of the

lrigemhai ry stem. This process then causes blood vessels to dilate and mi$aine photophobia occurs[ I 8].

ln lhis study. most students use smrrtshones more lhatr 35 times per day, md as rnany as 56.3% ofllrcm experience

headaches. This sllows that the more often a person uses a $rrtphone, tt€ geaGr the risk ofh€adache attack. This happsts

b..ause dle llurDar eye ai{usts uMry tines to the blue light jxutuced ty $rlaltlfiolles. Th€ ircide ce oflrealarJhes csr alio

be triggercd by other things, but \rdeo it comes to using a srneDhonq it is necessary to reduce the fiquerqv o{use ofthe

smartphorc so these tl"es ofheadaches do not occur.
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. The relationship between Srna(phone RadiatioD Level and Headache Occurrmce

The results of this $udy indicate thal lhe smrnphoae mdiation level bas€d on lhe srnartphone usoi has no i ll}eilce

otr the incidence ofheadaches in snartphone us€r studmts at the Facult-v ofNwsing at Airlaryga Udve$ity. AIthoWh the

respoodaats e\perimced h6&ches \Ilrcn using a sxnartphone with high radiation, the resits of the statistical tests conducted

show€d no Elationship.

ElectrohypelserNilivilv is a sr-nakome that is a mmbinstion ot €xcessive faligue, headacbe, memory disordels,

dizziness, irritability, sleep disorders, Ioss of appetite, and other t'eelings of pah ca$ed by exposfe to elechomagneic

wsves. Electsohyp€rsasitivity evenls car be causai by excessive tlse of smfftphorcs, especially thet use near tie hcad

t151.

Radiation from electromsgnetic waves getremt€d by slEFhones ca mt b€ s€€n or felt, so usels wil not feel the

dsnger due lo excessive us€ untd they leel a cbanBe or a real health dishnbence I 5l. Smartsho[es ltro* by giving signals

atrd capturing signals ftom cellular rctwork towe$ usiq elecfomagoetic wav€s. Al high levelE electromagnetic \rwes car

h€at tissue in the huDm body. wlrcn a srnatphone is usal near the head, this will cause a person !o be exposed to energy

from elEtrDmagnetic \Eves grEater than usral. The body tissue closest to the sinarQhone will absod more energy than

other tissues wlose rsDge is iuther away I I 9].

w}rctr the human body is exposed to elecrornagnetic ndiation, the bod-v absorbs radiatiorl because 70% of the hurnan

body is fluid. Especialy in Ihe ksin thrt contains 90% oflhe tluid. B€sides, mdiation eryosurc ftom er old smanphone \rill
dsrDage dre BBB or dre blood-brai barrier. This wil harln the brai{ because tlle barrier' Buardir8 it is damasqf [15]. The

advene effects of exposwe to electromagnetic waver otr health depead on the strenglh of tbe radistion and the tequercy of
erposorE. The amou ofradistion power Eansnitted by the towEs diffeB from one smrrQhone to anorher, depsding on

\i al is blo.king the r"diation tralsmissiorL such as buildings a tre€s. The arDount ofmdiatiotr produced ry the sxnartphone

itsel_ depeds on the lllrober of towers in lhe sunounding srEa, the derBit, ol the cellular netwo* us€d, and the distaflce

ftom the snartphone to the closest towerl 151.

Smanphones m3le it easy and help one's evexyday life. The use of smrrghones is iDevitable so someone can b€ very

&pend€nt or lechnology. The benelits aft various b'rt snl,rtshon€ Ediation csr cause numerous health problcfis. Radiadon

generated ftom smanphone usage depends on the number of towers smmd, the density of cellulEr networt tsaffic ussl, and

the amount of eneigy rcceived by the smtr9horc from the oetwork torrer and the distmce of the smdtphone fmm the

nearcst tower. The more energy receive4 the more ercB)' emitled. The use ofsmEQhones b-v actively usiDg rctworks ard

signah Bi erl]it morc radiatiorr So the rnore actively somq)rrc uses a silllnqiholre. dE hielE tlre radiarion Fodnced by tlre

smatphone. Conversely, for a smartphone that is Ilot used aatively, the Ediation emitted wil be mhimal. Thereforc, user

polties are need€d to r€du(€ the risk ofhszads that can threalen heslth.

We foutrd no Limitations for this study.

v. CoNcLUsroN
'Ite conclusior of this shrdy rlas lhe duration ol smarFhofle use ard the t'rcquency of sdx(phorc use arB

positivety and stsoDgly rBlated to the ircidenc€ of headaches in $nartphon€ user studenls. However, the radiatiotr

level of the snrartphone used is trot related to the inci&nce of headaches. Everyone is a&ised to use srDartphooes

wisely and mt too Euch. Wljen usiog a smartphooe everyotre must p6y stt€ntion to ihe SAR level. Researchers ca-n

then do more in-depth rcsearch rclaied to seartphoDe rEdiation levels, stess on lbe incidcdce ofh€adaches, and health

Fomotion about wise $rsrtphoD€ usage.

Co\Fr,rcr OF I\TERf,sr
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No coDllicts of interEst halc been declarEd.
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